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Tub Albany tinning Journal, in alluding
to Senator Chandler's repeated thrusts at
the disloyal majority in the Senate of the
United States, says if "his occasional brief
uttorancos aro not specially polished in
themselves they always polish down the
other sidu. Mr. Chandler does not deal
in (toothing syrup; ho speaks the plain
truth as ho finds it."

IIraw rains on tho Upper Mississippi
and its tributaries have carried joy alike
to the hearts of the farmers and tho lumbermen.Among tho grain-producers
there is a jubilant feeling at the prospect
of a bountiful yield, while the rise of the
rlvttra linn nnnhlml lhft loumon to NM to
market great quantities of timber which
lay "high and dry" /or lack of rains.

Tub leading merchants of New York
City have formed aucw sort ofTemperance
or, as they call it, a Moderation Society.
They stylo their organization the "Busl
ness Men's Society for tho Kncouragement
of Moderation." The members of the Societypropose to fight against excess; to
try to rofortn the habits of those who
drink, that excess may altogether cease, or
at least become unpopular. Four pledges
liavo been prepared, in which all mention
of the Deity has been purposely omitted.
One of them requires that a person shall
not drink during business hours; another <

that the signer shall never use any intoxi-
eating liquors us a beverage, excepting
wine or ale, and then at meul time only; n

third, that the tigner will neither "treat"
nor accept liquor at anotuers expense;
the fourth is a total abstinence pledge.
The anti-treating pledge, in the opinion

of many, morj? nearly reaches the want of
tho times thn*i any of the other?. Thousandsof drunkards become so from too
frequent imbibing at others' expense,
They could not uflbrd, and many of them
would not if they could, to expend ho

much money as would be nccessarj to
furnish the supply of liquor necessary to
satisfy them.
Such men aa Dr. Crosby, Peter Cooper

and Thurlow Weed are interesting them-
selves in the new movement, and it is predictedthat it will sweep over the land, and
awaken aa much enthusiasm as tho Washingtonianof former year?, and the Murphyand Reynolds movement of later
years. ______________

Arum For Evrrybotl)- JUut ftie Xntlon,
New York Tribune.
mo rresiuents message goes 10 tue

root of tho matter. Under color of preventingmilitary interference with elections,tho Democrats attempted to secure
for their own armed and drilled partisanleagues and rifle-clubs absolute freedomto do as they pleased on election
davs. Again and again they voted down
amendments to prohibit the presence of
any armed force at tho polls. What they
wanted was t* strip the United States of
all power to enforce its laws, or protect
citizens in their free exercise of the right
of suffrage. Then tho rifle-clubs would
have been able to interfere in any electionwith impunity. The President's replymakes the proper distinction. "Militaryinterference with elections," he says,
in substance, "is already prohibited, and
it is not desired by anybody. But the
presence of an army wherover it may be
necessary to enforco the laws, on election
days or any other, at the polls or anywhereelse, is not prohibited, and shall
not be with my consent. If you mean no

mischief, tho troops will never trouble
you. If you mean to seize voting-placeswith illegal bodies of armed men, to defythe laws, and to deprive citizens of their
freedom, the United States nuirht tn «tnn

you, and will retain all the power it has
forthut purpose."A great cloud of misrepresentation and
sophistry is blown away by this straightforwardmessage. The Federal Governmenthas an absolute constitutional right
to put forth all its powers, at any timo or
place, for the enforcement .of its laws.
Only those who break those laws have anynccasion to fear Us power. If the Democratsmean to have fair and peaceful elections,no army will ever interrupt or af1right them. President Hayes can justly
point to his record as proof that he lias 110
intention whatever of employing militaryforcoin any case where the right to do so
is questionable. But the right to use all
the power of the United States for the enforcementof its laws is not questionable.Those who mean to break those laws,those who mean to carry elections bymeans of aruied mobs and violence, will
not he left to do so with impunity. They
are plainly told that to stop their outragesand their'violence, wherever and wheneverit may be necessary, is not interferencewith elections. It is simply enforce-
uient of law.
That "elections should be freo from all

forcible interference, and, its far as possible,from all apprehension of such inter.
ference," tho President declares. That is
tho true rule. Hut how can that end bo
attained, if Democratic rifle-clubs can ride
up on the morning of election and surroundany voting place, and murderUnited States oUlcers while attempting to
perJoriu their duties, while tho United
.Status is not permitted to send a singlesoldier, at the call of any olliciai, to sup-
port him in suppressing violence? "That
wo may have perfect peace and freedom,"
says the wolf, "let it be enacted that uo
shepherd shall bo within two miles of anysheepfold at night." There is butone wayto keep elections "free from all forcible
interference," anil that is to givethe Government auinle power to suppressand punish any forcible interference.Tnat nower is n<iw intrusted to thoM*re.-i
dent by tho Constitution and tho laws,and ho properly refuses to surrender it ai
the demand of tho Democratic wolves in
Congress. Woody corpses at hundreds of
voting places in tho South have shown
what sort of peace these Democrats mean
to keep. Their extra session, and their
passionato anxiety to strip the Govern*
jnent of all powor to prevent interferenceWith elections, and their threat to starve
tho Government unless that power is sur-
rendered, show their purpose. Militaryinterference with elections thero will be
none. Military interference with them, if
they attempt to carry elections by force,
wo trust they may expect.Tho veto is vurv stronir in ita reasoning
nnd in its citation of the laws. But it wifi
be the more heartily sustained by the loyalpeople of tho free North because it
draws so sharply the dividing lino between
abuso and proper use of the Federal power.The Presldont has made it pluin to
the whole country that ho will not abuso
his powor as Commandor-in-Chief ol the
Army, nor employ that power for political
euds. Evon when his owu party almost
unanimously thought he would be justified,he refused to use the armv because it
did not soeiu to him clear tnat the occa- '

slon warranted that use. But ho now i
minuoiuu winning uimii itiu iuvuiuuuii*
lata in Congretn that ne meant to UFH3 all |' his power to enforce the laws. And it is jlortunato for the country that his veto <
stanilnaaan impregnable barrier in the c
wayof thelrtchemes,

WEST VIRGINIA.
n natural B«onreM-In<taMmMiu ts

Immigrant*.
mm th« Boston CotumarcUl Bulletin.
Less perhapsls known about WestVlrInlathan nbout any other State In tbi

Inton. Beloro the building ol the Cheat
take & Ohio Hallway the greater part <>

t wag hermetically sealed."botllod up''
i effectually an Butler was during the wai
t Bermuda Hundreds. Walled In by ilu
Hue Rlilge and the Alleghanles, It seoroed
nrever ihut out from tho seaboard, (01
he boldest ongtneer despalrod ol aver car-

ylngan iron highway over summits, and
iirough defiles, accessible only by bridlelaths,along which tho sure-footod mule
crambled with difficulty.
But nothing is Impossible to Amorlcan

interprlse. In 1807 a company o( Amorlcan
:apltalims undertook to annihilate thew
uounlalns. Whero they could not be
.caled they were burrowed, and In 1873
lie stupendous work was finished, and
he Ohio wedded, with an iron ring, to
he Atlantic. 'Hie result was a marvel of
.Migineering skill. Summits twenty-two
liundred feet above tide-water were
reached on a grade not anywhere oxceed
ing 29J feet to the mile, (and this ovot
inly ten miles of the route), and the whole
Hstance from Ohio to the base of the Allogenics-twohundred miles was travAraedon grades not in any place more
than twenty-five feot. The great importincoof this result will appear when we
date that an ongiue will draw over a grade
.DJ feet (that of the Chesapeake Ohio It.
It.) 24!) tons.
iter a grada CO fu Ibat of S. Y. A Erie It U. only 144
tona.

Jrvr u «nulellflft. that of Haitimore & Ohio only 74
tons..Mrera gnulo 931L that of 1'eon. Central 11 R. only 1(18
tom.

COMMKttCIAI. ADVANTAGES.
Thus was West Virginia opened fo comnerceby a highway so nearly level thai

ts products could bo transported to markitat a cost of greatly less than thatchargidby the other great trunk lines which
:umicct the West with tho seaboard. Not
hvas this all. It was given access to the
wn tlnt'Rl hnrhnrrt nn tho Atlantic* o.unat.

liampton and Norfolk.which are within
twelve miles of tho fea, and (trc froo from
ico, and sheltered from storms; have 22
feot and 27 feet of water at tho lowest tide,
iiid a secure anchorage that is large
month to contain the entire navies of the
world.
Tho natural results followed. West Virginiawoko up from its Kip Van Winkle

lumbers. A tide of emigration poured
into it, and its inexhaustable stores of coal,
Iron, salt, petroleum and timber, began to
developed, so that it has already sent to
market products which have, in about Ave
years, paid the Chesapeake Ohio Uullroada freight which may be roughly statet at live millions of dollurs.
This has been done during five years of

great business depression, and when the
HXtiaordinury inducements the State offers
to outside capital and enterorlse have
been almost .entirety unknown. What
may not be dono during the coming five
years of reviving business, if it's unworkedresources in mine and forest shall be
made known to tho hosts of enterprising
men who are now seekiug more profitablefields of operation? For the information
of this class we propose to take a brief
view of its present condition, with such
notice of its soil, climate, and natural resources,as may be of interest to tho generalreader.

CUMATE AND TEMPERATURE.
It uiav be confidently stated that thebelt

of States to which West Virginia belongs
hus a climate that conduces more to health,
physical development and mental activity
than any other section of the Union. These
States have not the excessive and longcontinuedcold of the Eastern and North
Wpntnrn Ktntna nnr thn intunun ami tmn.

etrating heat of the Southern States ami
Texas. It is a fact too well established to
be gainsaid that, as a general thing, immigrationdoes not attain permanent prosperityat an extreme change of latitude.
Climatic influences control health, and
mental andT^ibvaical energy, and uponthese depend industry, success and happiness.Transplanted to the extreme South,
the northern-born man, except in rare
cases, loses strength and activity, and his
system becomes so permanently relaxed
and enervated as to be peculiarly susceptibleto the malarial diseases prevalent in
hot climates. Hence he should not ventureupon a change of temporature of
morothnn teu degiees.
West Virginia lies within this limit.

Owing to its elevation above the sea its
climate does not materially differ from that
of Ohio. Its temperature is four degreeslower than that of the tide-water and
I'iedinont sections of the older State of
Virginia, and the general elevation of its
its surface renders the annual mean lower
than that of places on the same parallelof latitude, in the States further west. It
varies in diflerent localities, according to
their difTerent altitudes, buttho averageof tho State is within a fraction of 52 degrees.Observations taken during twentythreeveare show the thermometer to have
ranged as follows: Spring, 51°; summer
74°; autumn, 53°: winter, 32°.tho wintersnever so warm as to interfere with
logging operations, nor tho summers neverso hot as to rendor outdoor work un-
pleasant or dangerous, 'l'lio average of
rainy or snowy days, for each year, duringa period of twontv-sevon yearn, was
120; of clear and fair days, 170; of cloudydays, 75, which is a larger proportion of
dear weather than prevails in the Statesfarther north, or on the seaboard.
Spoaking generally West Virginia hasthe temperature of England and the largerpart of France,.a temperature more favorableto the physical and mental dovelopmentofthe human race than any9»herontho globe. History shows thatnil the master races of the world have originatedin countries having a mean annual

temperature of from forty-live to sixty degreesFahrenheit. This, owing to its elevationabove the sea, is the climate of thelarger part of Palestine, of Greece, Home,France and Great Britain, and those countrieshave produced the people who have
successively been the moral and physicalrulers of mankind.
And what is true of nations is equallytrue rf individuals. No great world-moving,or world-overturning spirit, from thoJew Paul to the Corsican Bonaparte, was

ever born outsido of thoso isothermallines, and this is accordant with a greatnatural law which has hitherto receivedbut little consideration. Physically manis only the air ho breathes, and the groundhe walks upon, and theso physical elementshave, it would seem, to be temperedwith a certain degreo of heat to producetho organisation which is best adaptedto the development of the spiritual andinlnllmttnnl tnrnnn

CRACKERS AND MOOSBIllNEIW.
Tho "Crackors and Moonshiners" ofWest. Virginia sprang originally from

poor stock.stock ejected from tho Jailsand slums of London.and they have
grown up shut out from tho open air oftho outsldo world; and yet, thoy are today,physically, as fine a race of men as
can be found on tho globe. The Chesapeake& Ohio railroad l*as idven them aput!of air from tho outsldo world; nowsond among them tho schoolmaster, andhis twin-brother tho trading Yankee, towean them from their habits of easy inilolenco,and they will yet, to use ono oftheir own phrases, "outrun creation, and?lve It ton miles tho start."But a bettor idea of the avorage climato)f Wosi Virginia may bo obtained fromthe following farming calendor, takentaken from tho handbook of tho State:ompiled by J. II. Diss Debar, than from»ny genoral statement:
Fob. 28.Break up soil. March 1.Wantsarly potatoes; sow timothy, blue grassmdclovor, sow early garden vegetables;nanufacturo maple sugar. March 15.Turn out cattle on blue grass. April 1.

UM., April 10.bow main crop j){garden vegetables. April iiO Cherry.3lum, apple aud peach trees are in bloomJoplar and maplo are leafing; turn cattle
>n timothy and clovor. April 25.Sow>atsand flax; plant late potatoes. «

May 1.Set out fruit trees. Plant early j

oi 'i. Turn out cattle In the wood* to
Tr ^«. Timber generally begins to leal
in', Plant sorghum. Light whits frosts 1

n iv still be looked (or in the flnt week.
>Uy 7.Plant beans and cucumbers, 4c.
.lay 10 to 20.Plant and sow all late gar-
len vegetables. Sweet potatoes and wa'ermelons.Dogwoods in bloom. Plant
main crop of corn, also pumpkins and late ;
beans. Slay 31-Cornand potatoes plant- .

il on fresh cleared land. Grapes aro in
bloom. I
Jane 1.Shear sheep. June 8.Plant

tobacco. Corn may still be plauted on
fresh cleared land. Clover la In bloom,
lulv 15.Harvest clover. Plant late cn-
cumbers, beans, melons, and even potatoes,
-ieiid early grass-fed cattlo to market.
July 1 to 4.Plough even for the last

time. Karly potatoes are ripe. July 10.
Harvest wheat and rye. July 10.Commencecutting timothy. Sow buckwheat.
July 25.Harvest oats. Early apples are
rlpo. August 10 to September 1.Sow
turnip*. August 15.Kinlsh hay harvest.
I'lough tor wheat and rye. August 25 to
September 10.Peaches and melons ripeningIsabella. Hartford, Prolific aud Concordgrapes ripening. Septomber 10 to 20
Cut tobacco, sow wheat, timothy and

rye. Catawba and Norton'a Virginia
<eedllng grapes are maturing. September
25 toOctoborl-Cutcorn, harvest buckwheat.

Oct. 1 to 15..First white frosts occur.
Cut late corn. Sow wheat and ryeon corn
ground. Cut sorghum and make syrup.
Oct. 15..Dig Into potatoes. Leaves fall
fast Send lato tat stock to market. Nov.
1 to 15. Gather turnips and other root
crops. Commence husking corn. Commencewinter feeding of young stock and
milch cows. Nov. 31..Winter feeding in
general. il.. '

uawn mr inu uigner jnaiuauauiiu iuuuiitainsaro from tun to fifteen days later in
spring and earlier in autumn.
Wo may sum tip what mav bo said of

the climate of West Virginia as follows:
First.ItU dry, with sufficient moisture

to promote vegetation, but not enough to
bo injurious to health.
Second..It is mild; whilo sometimes

decidedly cold, and at other times tolorablyhot, neither extreme is over long continued.The general temperature is of a
pleasantmedium. i
Third. It is highlv favorable to agriculture.The length of the growing season,

the rain fall, evenly distributed throughoutthe year, and the long periods adapted
to seeding and harvesting enable the
farmer to conduct his operations under the
most favorable circumstances.
Fourth, it is very hoalthy. Statistics

show that in no part of the world is there
n more pcneral condition of health, or a
longer-lived, or more vigorous population.The back country people, though lamentablyignorant, possess great meutal and
bodily vigor, the result of the highly favorableclimate, and their habit of opening
their bonnes to the weather, and living
much in the open air. "Healthy!" Said
ono of them to the writer not long ago.
"Ye'd better b'liove it, stranger! It are
so healthy that a man has to move out of
the State to die!" Kdmunu Kirkb.

Inillgcfttlou.
The main causo of nervousness is indigestion,and that is caused by weakness of

the stomach. No one can have Bound
nerves'and good health without using Hop
Hitters to strengthen the stomach, purify
the blood, and to keen the liver ana
kidneys active, to carry off all the poisonousand waste matter of the system. See
other column.

MARRIED.
WILEY.McELDOWWEV.At the rmtdenco of

Mr. Newton Shanklami, In New Martinsville, WeiMl
rountjr, W. Va, on MumUjr evening, Mar I'Jib, 1B79,lir Ht-r. Helbert, of Proctor, W. Va., Wilcox 8.
WiL*r, Em., of the Wet tel county bar, to Mia* Eti is
McEldowx kv; both«f New Martluaville. Nv Canlt.

iiiEiK
SEVEHINO.-AI 12:43 a. it., Tiiwdar, HctBT

SkVKW.No.Biu, lu his 77tb year.
The fuoeral will take ploc« from bla late residence,

109 Eighteenth street, Thursday aftcrnoou at 2 o'clock.
ilcn'Ja of tho family are invited to attend.

Sy*Ki*l Sfatlicaeg,

To all who are Buffering from the errora tad- India
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, lew
of manhood, Ac., I will Mod a recipe that will cure
you, FUEB OF CHARGE. ThU great remedy waa
discovered by a missionary in South America. Send
a self-addreeaed envelope to the Rky. Joseph T. Ij»lUX,Station D, A'ew York CUy.delP-rrhmw

TRAVELERS' GUIDE^
dkpabt0b* 07 traui&-whkklwo time.

i. M. A. 11. P. M. P. M.
B. A 0.11. a 6:45 10:35 5:60
Out. 0. D1t... 8:05 4-OSf 11:15 ».

A. X.
W. P. A B. D1t 6:55 1:25 6:40* 5:00o

A. M. p. XI.
Gev. A PltU............... 6:10 11:06 8:60 6:05J

P. V.
P. a A St. L 7:02 4:87 6 02

ARRIVAL or TimKB.
A.M. p.M. A. M. p.M.

B.AO.B. . 9:03 6:00 10:66
CentO. DIt 11:80 6:25 6*6

A. M.
W.P.AB.Dlr«...^. 10:30 6:46 7:60» 0:05*

A. M. P. M. A. M.
Cler. A PltU_ 12:86 6:46 829 9-.90J
P. C. A St. L. 8:22 lltM* 7:87

__Triaddnbla AwoiniuoiluUon..Thla train only runsbetween Wheeling and Triadelphla.tDally except tiunday.Newark Accommodation.
jSteuoenville Accommodation..Tbla train duringtho day paaat* backward and forward botween Martin'sl-erry and Beltalre, atopplng when required at

dhorman House, Altnavillo, Weat Wheeling andUravi»l Hill.

TDIE TABLE.
ELM GR0VE~RAILR0AD.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. April 1st, 1879, theCarson the Wheeling and Elm drove R. R. will
run an follows Cara will leave the city (corner Marketund Eleventh street*,) nnd Stamm's at
V|] 1ft A.M. 10:1ft A.M. 2:16P.M. 0:15p.M.6 65 " 10:55 2:f0 " «:85 «
7:35 " 11:85 » 5:85 « 7:85 "
8:15 12:15 P.M. 4:15 41 8:15 "
8.55 " 12.53 4:55 » 8:M "
9:35 " 185 " 6:35 " 9:85 "

Sunday* Hjcepted.

SVmttsctujjttia.
OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday and Saturday Matinee,
MAY irth.

LEONARD GROVER'S
Famous Corned jr Company, la th« Qreat NationalCuuiedy

Our Boarding House!
Tbftcblcfett«ucc«uof the Decade. Seven distinct

runs in New Yolk, rroncag>d tbla »ca«on.
otrvouruea hundred performance* The cele-brated Comedian*, '

Lawn net) ISradfonl,
Jotcph Palmer,

W.J. Cogiwell,
L. It \VIIlard,

W. A. Mack,
UUa Amelia Waugh, ""^Lewia'lJaxton,Mb. Sarah Laacellra, Arthur Floyd,MluAdelaide Thorntcn,

Miaa KIU Hunt,Miaa J elfriea Morris,
Miaa Helen Adell,

And the entire New York out wHUpilew.'^'*' !Itemtmb.r. thUU the only company In Americawith the auihor'a atamn of appioval. The tuquea***?hf eni rmoua New York rune.
®"f«rywh«rr. In all p«|wri, the cordial en-uorarium of uio>t cuuipleie merit.

50^.£veD.LD*' M 75c. Sale of
.«r to commence

nut 2mVti -
kucaa* Muajc Store, wiihoui_exir^c(ia>e. ioyl4

tAuunoiuw IU UINUINNATI.
The new and elegant HLaaencer atraiaer , rm .ST. LAWRtiM'K, willleave lor Cinctn- tUigfer^J1n*U on iHH
Hnturrtny, May irth.Currying p*aen|tra at Excuralon ratei. Fare S10for tuerotiod trip. 8ecure your ataterooma. my7

pHOTOGRAPlIS. \
I ban the mott complete variety ofil

ACCESSORIES AND BACKGROUNDS,
fcnd am making the BEST PlIOTOGRAPHS la the jj&fl t. h. Hioonrs.

RUnCfL Pn MANUFACTUBEB8 OF 1. nut 01 UU. PRINTING PBB8SB8fcND PRINTING MACHINERY OF EVEBY OB*ICBIPTION. ALSO, CAST8TEELHAW8. OFFICE, dMANUFACTORY AND WABE BOOMS: HH mIBAND ST., V, Y. tuT

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
tT7ANTED-TWO GIRLS-A good
TV Cook and a Chambertntli can nt psraanentItoatloos by Inquiring at this office. Musteouewsll
eeontmendsd. ay»
l?OR SALE-ONE OF THE BE8T SIT"..®^T?DGrocery SUmm Id the dtyj hs« beenc*
sbllsbed for years; li ntninlly located, tod con'
nmds a fint^UM family trade. Good rcuon* for
[pitting bmlnest. Address E <i. tklt offloe, mylB

QHAMBER SUIT8Flnwtline ot CHAMBER SUITS In this Mellon of
he oounlry. No stock 1b iht dty «n compere with
ran. Look to your advantage, tare monsy, and f«t
trow at Ik* latest styles.

FRIEND L SON, 1063 Main Street.
tnylS

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY..
CA8KKT6 and COFFINS, of til kinds tad stylo.

Call* entrusted to ua will be promt tly attended.
Funerals auperlotended. fistt Hearses tnd Backs
[urnI#bed.

ARBEJVZ * CO.**,
Fuajtrruaa and Umdkstakixq Uodixs,taylft No. liw Mstn and W06 Jtoob fata.

^HITE MOUNTAIN FKEEZERSAi.tha.nly Thr« Motion ICE CRBAU FREEZERS
made. Bur no otbera till yoa see them al the Bard*
ware and House Furnishing Store of

NESBITT &. BRO..
Sola Agents for Wheeling,
«yi8mt MakkktBream

SPIRIT FORGES^FTHEUNIVERSE
BISHOP FOSTER

WILL

LECTURE
3n tho above named subject at the Fourth 8trect M.

E. Cburcb, ou

FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 16th,
Tlckfta 36 cents. Foraale at the Book, Uutlo and

Drug atorwa, and at the door. mylB
exchange bank stook for£i SALE.

FIVE SHARES.
royM Addnti X. Y.t this office.

For sale-one new counter
and bhidvee, suitable for grocery, will be sold

Cheap lor Cash.
Enquire at
No 2214 Main Strkkt, or 27J0 Eofp Strkkt.

myH-Mvrp

qpening.
I hereh* notify my friends, «nd the publle In generalthat I harn leased the well ki own Opera House

Saloon, which I have fitted up In a fiist«cl<uw manner,and will herncly townituron the tr-deon THURSDAYMORNINU. My stock ot Liquors nnd Cigarswill be strictly No. 1. Hermann's anil Nail Citylino* nn t-- I PIIIKW » IHUOTPII

pARLOn FURNITURE.

All Styles, Lowest Prices.
ZINK & MOREHEAD,

Furniture and Carpet Booms, 1117 Main Street.
myU

JULEP AND LEMONADE
STRAWS.

Wholesale and Retail.
W- S. HUTCHIlSrS.
myl4

J^ONVER THAN EVERLADIES'

GOLD

Hunting American Watches,
$30 and $10.

The above prices have never been touched
in this city.

TURNER & DILT.DKT
1223 MARKET 8TB*KF.

P. 8..The finest stock of 8PECTACLES
and KYE GLASSES in the Staie. my 14

THE CHEAP CASH DRY GOODS
and

Carpet House of Centre Wheeling.
HENKY ROEMER is now receiving hli stuck o!

SUMMER GOODS.
8pec'sl bargains in Lawns, While P. Kb., Linen

Suitings, Percales anil Chintzes,
urge wsortment and new styles of Fatssols at

rare bargains. Callsnd seethem.
Something new in l*ancy Colored Skirts. Bis

Drives in VV lilte Skirts.
The lowest price Table Linen and Turkey Red Damaskin the city.
A grand bargain, U~t Bed Quill, worth |2 00, for

"carpets,Oil Cloths, Window Shades and Lace Curtains. Wc
sell them for cash at a small advanco above cost

Erice, and cheapar than you can buy them from any
ouse in the city. Save your money ami give us a

nil.
HENRY KOEMEB,

No. 2006 MAIN HTItEET, WHEELING, W. VA.
tnyU

GREATSUCCESS
AVE ARE

Convincing the People
That it ia to tlieir interest to

BXJY for CASH.

LOOK AT OUR

Dollar Black Silks
Opono«l tills Moriilng.

LOOK AT OUREXTRA

Heavy Table Damask
At 55 Cents.

See if it is not what you pay 75 cents for
for the sake of having It charged

for a few days.

FIFTY PIECES

WHITE BROCADED P. Ks.,
Worth 37 XA cents for 18& cents.

J. S.RHODES&CO.
my!4

^OTICEIberobv w«rn all not ia ...« « - .

ilary Bellinger, on my account, ibe baring left myicJ and board without juat causo.
JOSOTII BEU.Q7GBU.

WnEKtuto, May 12,1879. myia<Fine

Carriages
vllh all the rowWn Improrera'Dtji oar Specialty' llio 4««1 In EMteo burli<« of er«rr OMcripln&tllSsSS nromplr HUmled to In ill £
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SPECIALTIES

FOR THIS WEEK!

We will open this week a
full and Complete line of Parasolsand Sun Umbrellas. We
invite Special Attention to
these Goods, all new and desirable,at Prices Less than
any house in the city. Also
a Complete Assortment of
Novelty Suitings. Black Silks
warranted not to Crack or
wear Shiny.

DDlire o nftpppn
Dnuto oi uurrcn.

PrtS

jyjOVINGTIMKZPZULHSTOS
Moved carefully by competent hands with

FRENCH & CO.'S PATENT TRUCK,
at the moat reasonable prices. Orders for
moving Household Goods also promptly attendedto. Leave orders at

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE,
mh 1327 Mnrket Street.

Static**.
______

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of (heNail CU* Uuildiiixand Loan *Moclatlon,aud electionof Nina Directoia lor terlea "B," will be held at theirpla< o of mtetlng uetday, MAY '27th, at 7J4 o'clock
r. M., 1»7». etuck can bo taken in set lea II" nowand until the 27th luot. JuHN WAY 11 A, 1'rea'uC. H. i>EI 1'EItS, Sec'y. my!2

CtKBK'aOffice, Board ok Com missionkm, \May 12, 1879 /
QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE REOCtlVKD at thla otlico until TU-tiDAY, 27thin-t nt U x.i fo furnltUmKOhlo Oiuntf Poor, CityUUtrlrt and Cc>un y i'riaoui with Mullein*, on nr.

acrlptlon of tho County Physician, lor outs year,co menclng JUN E 1st. 187UBy order of the Board oi Commissioners.
my12 CUAa. 11. DK TKB8. Clark.

Cluuk's Okj'ick. Board o» Comjujsioskwl
May 12,1879. )A PPLICATIONS FOR THE APPOINTjljlme»T of County Phy»ldan lor tlie City Dl*«irlct; nlso Pijrslclau to the County Intlrm«ry, musthe flie«l In tbl« otDce on or before MAY 27th for considerationby the committee, ami report to the Bowlat Itssewlon FKIDa Y,80tb Inst.By orilcr of the Board of Commissioners.

niyl2 Cm A3. II. UEITKHS, Clerk.

QEORGE RICHEY
I* now prepared to

HAUL ASHES, GARBAGE, &c.,
AND

Clean Up Yards and Cellars.
All orders for him can be left at JohnWeltcy's, Market 8q«are or at Ihtiluqrnckroffice. de20

/CHOICE PEACH BLOW POTATOES
AND FLOUK..Just received to-day 100 bushelsChoice Pkacii Blow Potatoes. Itetail at tt 20 perbushel. Also23 bmrols "All IUoiit" Flour. Thebest and cheapest lorfandly use. Try It. Call at

BEU11EN8 A CO., Uroccra,No. 3001 Jacob street.Goods delivered Frkr or Ciiabok in any part ofthe city. niylO

gTEPHENMcCULLOUGHCARPENTERAND BUILDER.
All alterations made on old buildings on

REASONABLE TERMS.
All JOB WORK promptly attended to.Shop. Alley E, between 14th and 16th streets.Residence, No. G5 Nineteenth street.Address either of thv above. janl

M0RE
InTIEW 0-003DS

AT

THOS. HUGHES & CO., 1211 Market Street.
tny3

JUST RECEIVED.
200 Boies Choice Ueeslna Lemons,
200 " Oranges,

In good condition. 0. a PKENEY,
»P>2 1307 Main Btrwt.

^/[ATTHEW W. MILLER,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

u HOW jnrpami w uosu umu «

Paper-Hanging, Kalsomining and Glazing.
RESIDENCE 1602 EOFF STREET.

All fdtn promptly attended tn. «pig
1 AWYERS' BHIEF8..The Daily 1hJohOPm print* Brkfa promptly m><
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Most Stupendous
The Two Mont Formli
Four %crcM «t Hxlilblilt
Pavilion* lllnmliiHieil
A touibltiHtiou ot two

One Hundred Massive Dens a
TIIK 8PEC
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Over On« flandrpd Mnr Arimt
Tw«i() Feinttle Eqm'MriemifM
(icniaH, Tuleut uud Skill ot K\i
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magnificent r
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Calendar Office Clocks.
A nowluppljr of beautiful patterns at

LOUIS DECHERT'S Jewelry Store,
1207 Mabkkt Stukkt, Opp. MoLunHouie.

QOLUMBUS WATCHESColumbus
Watches 1

American Watches!
Swiss Watches 1

*»» greaiiy reuucod prices. Theao ColumbusWatches are very desirable, being superiortime-keepers and beautiful works of art,
roR HAL* OY

C. P. BROWN,
51 TWELFTH STREET.aprg

REMOVAL.
Having removed to No. 1000 Market street, oppositethe lower end of Market Home, 1 will be pleased tohave ray old patrons, a* well as the public In general,to call and examlno my new atock of Watchts, Clocksand Jewelry, of which 1 keep a full line, ltciwirtngnspecialty. C. WlNJCENttiilD,mha Ko. 1000 Market8t

3)fenro*t*Mr*»
Q, MENDEL4 CO.
Hare the flnrat stock of Parlor Furniture in tho city:also a chobe at ckof Upholstery «-ood», such #s Itawhilks, Plushe-. Heps, Ac, and are prepared to tnske toorder in tho Istest st>lea all kinds of UpholsteredFurniture. Old Furniture reuphoJserod.

U. JHEN'DKIi 4c CO.mylluw MAW HTatrr.

pouPURN1TURE
00 TO

S- HOPKTN-a
»P24 Km. 1068 Mil 1000 M>i» Sr..^
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Inble Jmtwnnml Kltala In the Wot
m KtH.OOl) Tmi-Un ul CttiiTnN
b) Ihr Klrcltiit Light, linking Nightliri-ut Aleuageiieii.
nd Lairs, Containing Rare Animals fr
IAL FEATURES OP THI8 DEPARTMENT

A Den ot Nix I'erlormin
A Den of Nix Pertorinlnii
A lieu ot Four Trained
A Den ot Nix llntziltnn J

rres. Kure Specimens ot Bra

THE VERY BEST IN
!* tinlearnt Female. Five Orw

IVrfoimc
?ry Country Represented. An Aqiiur
urr, National and Historical Jluneatti

ageant on the
AT 0 O'CLOCK OF THE MORNING OF

ISOAY. MAY 15th
l| Street Display v

DAT E, AVHEELING, TI
2NTS. CHI!
) Reserved Cushion Chairs 25 Cents I

IANCES DAILY, A
educed Rates on all Railroa

HJistU
JUST RECEIVED.

A NEW STOCK OP

FI1VE GILT

PARLOR PAPER
OP THE LATEST DE8IGN8.

Also another lot of

White Blank Paper,
OF DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
l i r»/\ » *

nou MAIN ST.mylO

Ip^ULL'S PRICE LIST.
BEST BROWN BACK WALL PAPER,FOUR CENTS PER ROLL.

BEST WHITE BUCK WILL PIPER,Six and Seven Cent* per Roll.
BEST SATIN OR GLAZED PAPER,10 anil 12 Cento per Roll.

All Warranted Full Length and BestQuality.
A. W. PAULL,apSO 1142 Main Street

I AM MAKING THE
FINEST PH0T06RAPHS AND CABINET8,

IN TILE CTTY.
Plummor-«31ain Street.RmiM 00 C>hioeUn..MHm....m.M...t3 00 Per Down.Beat S;i 00 Pbutograpba....M..MM...MM.91 (0 Per Down.PIS

^ AM MAKING THE
Finest Retouched Photoflnphle Work

la the dtj.

.» ^cVbci4r?l>&

D NO MISTAKE f~ Itiinui 1
\Y, MAY 15.1
CIRCUS! I
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lifairi Iti &««-"VIIUI
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rprise of the Age
Id Now (Jnlied Id Our.
u lirlghl m Day.

om all Quarters of the Globe.
EMBRACE
is Tlgera.
; IIJ viihm,
AIiIchb Llona.
IagoMr*.
e Creation, owned by no tlior.Nhow,

THE WORLD.
tt flown*.
trttlrotnall Nattons ol
ium Krplelfl Willi Auiphlbiu.
i i nrlo&itiea.

Public Street!
, 1879,
vill Take Place.
less Arrray ol

<jlearn.
Glider.

Oul«f,
4* 11 it ( nixl

Gold Miurlols UlHiuoar.
100 Thoronshbrpu Hor**-*.

tiOMiiuli i'unlM.
Cavalcade of Cavaliers and Dames.
?hanccs and Transformations,tl of Trained Animals on foot,
Dazzling Dream ot the Orient
Exemplified in Kenliatio Splendor.Tiio finest Highway Holiday Procession.

A Living Panorama,
Is'othiug like it c er mvii

Since Uio »\orld It^gao.
Procession Introducing the Vast Kfsource <(
>Enterprise. Two superb Urclieflnis midl'orNoFraud! No Deception! No iiuiuliug.

IURSDAY, MAY 15.
LDBEN 3G CENTS,
ixtra.

T 2 AND 7 P. IVl.
as.

fliKtumii,
j^fATURE IN ARTASPECIAL ATTRACTION FOR UMW
Just arrlred, the newtut, u* m cl««aiit an*I I

assortment of Material* flip tn« Iiiiiuh man .taflufl-ul

WAX l^OAVIJK.S.
Every Lady may become an ArtUt. For # »|*«!

treat, call auly «t .1. KlltK*
H«2S ArtUt and Supply Mure,IW-i M»i" ^

jyjISS IAMAE FORBES, ARTIST.
Ia now prfparol to lecciveonlfra f»t

PORTRAITS.
Also, will give Instruction in all KlmUof UlI. I'AINTIKO.tor particular*, call on«r ailtln»« "u!'1
Broadway, Iiland, or whli Alloa U(*k, 1.17 Mil#
atrcet.

yyiNDOW CORNICES-Looking

Glass Plato, all sizes,
Picture Cord and Wire.

Picture Nails and Screws,
For salo at the

ItcLDRE nOUSE ART STORE
aprS k I~

J^EMOVAL.
I have removed my PICTURE AN'I) ART

STORE to So. 35 Fourteenth Street, under
tl.» n-. ii
w»o J1UUBV.

apr2 lIKNItY KI.W

NO MORE PAPER COLLARS!!
WEABTIIE

« L IIV 13 > K "

PATENT

REVERSIBLE COLLARS.
Turn-down Strlrs. AN'GEIA KAI'IIAEL Bt>

BENS. One trial wlllc-invjuc® juu that ihe> <"

ally Tw« ix Ox it, and H«n or Ail, Ki.vi:H»vw.
Htakii Fixuiikd. Vit-vrr wio-nii. Www I1"'*
Sjdei. 10 equal 20 for 23 cfui*.

CHEAPEBTHAN CHINESE WASHING.
Alwajra buy of ItrutLKJu whfn jK»i«iblf. II "';,1found on »aiv, mi.U 3 cent *«auip f..r«inpl<-.,0'^

»nu for a box bv mall, to lter«nll*l« CulUr co.,«
llawley Hired, Boaton, Mass1.

Try Then, Save Money and Take tormon.
fold In Whwlln* br Thomas Hihiim A Co., £l'Market alretl; 1. 0. Mofkat, T, ««;iib

Ho»rATADlCKir,1208 Market atrrfl.
my5.Myr*r

fancy dyeing.,DrrM Good*, «h»»U. Hilk* wi-l Cltfhuif
detirabl* colon; Crape Veile

dry cleaning...DrMtM Id All ftibrtca cl»*n~l without "fl""'rtmortBf tb» trlmmluc. Tb» m«*t }and il»JrtcAl dr«*« we tbui »|»cm(|7 f|,w"4'(


